
TUE CANATDIAN HORTICULTURIST.

MY FLOWERS.
(For the Canadian Horticulturist),

My garden treasures have gonte to rest,
With a slowy mante o'er their breast
The frst that drooped her drowsy head
Was my English rose, of ruby red ;
Then followed her sister pearl white,
Iy darling little " J acobite. "

And "Lonion Pride " feR1 to the 11tt,
As " Weepitg Willow'" idl she itst;
Ber dying scînts wcrc, Botteo pjretty;'
Titis vanityecxe.ited pity
From " Disy- and " Violet, mttodest leurs,
They bowed their ieads to hiie their tears.

Winking Mriolds closed their eyes.
And gazed nto onger on the skies ;
"Sweet William" sigled and looked around,
His " Columbine " lay on the grountd
And such a change cane o'er Miss Moss,
She grew so sallow, sear, ani cross.

My Seottisb Thistie, prondiy wvng.
Every stornu sud temrpest lnteving;
lie cares not t'bu titi Moteas rages,
As Seotia's sons will do for ages,
iy loyal heat so longs to presi it,

But, " Neno me impune lacessit."

My bloorniug " Priorose" you shtali rest
Withl me, w ithin my sanutun nest ;
Precious gift, front dear wee " Flo,"
Precions Ilower. I love yon so,
Almost above all things terrestrial.
My tovely, sweet, "mild-eyed celestial

Ah, ie ! I well nigh had forgot
My golden-cyed Forget-îttv-not!
Say, litte If. shal we e'ernmeet
Agaîn, beside this garden seat.
sweet treasured flowers, since we did lpait,
Deep winter lies within umy terar GW

Molntreal. GRN AGotrAti

VERY EARLY APPLES FOR. TfHE
NOR TH.

The Yellow Transparent has a num-
ber of rivals among the Russian apples
as to earliness of season, size and qual-
ity of fruit, and hardiness of tree.
August 6th mny table showed tine
specimens, about equally mature, of

Yellow Transparent, Charlottenhaler,
Transparent Juicy, Krenier's Green,
Blushed Calville, Breskovka and Repka
Sweet. These vary but little in season,
and all would pass in the East or
South for first-elass dessert fruits of
their season, which is in advance of
that of the Red Astrachan and even of
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the Tetofsky. At this time I wisb 
call attention to the two last nafled'
as they are less known and seeW
have special merit.

Sreskovka Was inported froi
grounds of the Agricultural Iistit1't
at Moscow il 1880. Root-graft'
trees are already in bearing, and 1>v8
proven quite as hardy in the Nortl
Ducliess. Tt has been sent out f'
trial as No. 152 m. The tree is a '
upriglit grower, with firm, thick folige
The fruit in size, eolor and geneý ,
appearance, is much like GriS6
Golden ; but the basin is wrinkd
more, like that of Tetofsky. In r
ness and weight the fruit remiuds m110
the Swaar ; et the flesh is pecuhat

Ijuicy and tender, this year slirhtly î
advance of the Yellow .Transpar e
With further tests, on varied soils'
îîuay show some defect of tree or frg»t>
but at present it seems to lead the ver

1

early desse rt apples.

Repka Sweet. At the west
have specially needed an early sw®
apple of good quality for dessert t15e'
This seema to meet our wants full5, 0
it is completely ripe on August 6th, »p
this late season. It is an early beirert
and the fruit is of fair size, handsoW>
and really of good quality for table l
ln shape, ridging and color, it is ln
like Benoui ; but the searlet stripinl

1 deeper, and covered, next the sun, I
blooma. While it will not be pop"
as a market fiit, it will apparel
fill a gap in our Western and Norther'
list. Its native honte is is Ka
Russia; hence it should endure
extreme climate of Northern DakotS
If No. 466 (Repka Kislaja) of the
sent out by the Department of A
culture, is true to name, it is probaeb
iidentical with Repka Sweet, 1ý
singularly enougli, the Departiîj5
translation reads " Sour Turnip.
L. BUDD in Rural New-Yorker.


